The functionality of a pulse-width-modulation(PWM) controllerchip at low temperature was evaluatedby observingthe waveformsof its internalvoltagereferenceandthe PWM outputsin the temperaturerange of 20°C to -140°C. The performanceof the controller chip at room temperature andat -140°Cis shownin FIGURES2a and2b, respectively.It canbe clearly seen that the referencevoltage remainedrelatively stable,but the output frequencyand duty ratio changedconsiderably. The deadtime, however,did not exhibit muchchangewith temperature. Several oscillator circuits designed for low temperatureoperation were built and evaluatedasa function of temperature in the rangeof 20°C to -190°C. The dependence of the oscillator output frequency of three circuits utilizing different components is shown in FIGURE 3. It canbe clearly seenthata dropin the outputfrequency,for all circuits, occurredas the temperaturewasdecreased. The frequencydrop is attributedto andis consistentwith crystal behavior at lower temperatures.For frequency-stable operation under extreme temperatures, somecompensation mustbe incorporated into the circuit designin orderto counteractthe effects of low temperature on the oscillatoroutputbehavior.
FIGURE 4 shows the change in capacitancefor three types of capacitors in the temperature rangeof 25°C to -190°C at a frequencyof 20 kHz. It canbeseenclearlythat while the mica capacitor exhibited excellent stability with temperature,the electrolytic tantalum capacitor underwenta significant decreasein capacitancewhen the test temperaturedropped below -25°C. In fact, at temperatures below -80°C the capacitance dropped to zero. 
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